STRAPPING HEAD
MODEL: CFL-2
The heart of every strapping machine is the strapping head. Depending crucially on its performance and specification to how safe a load is required to be during transport.

Our newest, innovative strapping head is equipped with – among other things – a drive concept that is not equipped with expanding couplings and with only a single belt, thanks to direct drive. The result is an unprecedented reproducibility of tension and joint strength, which is always guarantees and optimum holding power and a very low susceptibility to wear.

Advantages:
- Equipped with innovative, intelligent direct drive
- High reproducibility of strap tensioning and sealing strength
- No exchange of tension couplings necessary
- Long stand time due to an innovative lubricating system
- Excellent energy efficiency and therefore environmentally-friendly
- Friction weld seal – no unpleasant odours as there are no vapours
- Compact dimensions
- Service- and maintenance-friendly
- Simple exchangeable sealer within minutes
- Some wear parts can be exchanged without dismantling
- Made in Germany
- According to machine regulations: 2006/42/EG

Technical Data:
- Strap feed/strap retreat: 3.9 m/s
- Strap tensioning: 200 up to 2,200 N
- Infinitely variable (depending on strap width and thickness)

Elektric:
- Operating voltage: 48 V DC
- Total connection: 0.5 kW
- Control voltage: 24 V DC

PET and PP straps:
- Width: 9 - 12.0 mm
- Thickness: 0.4 - 0.8 mm
- Dimensions (L/W/H): Approx. 395/276/455 mm
- Weight: Approx. 59 kg